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BepttblioaaPrmary Election.

The Republican Primary Election is
tha 6tk ofni be held on Saturday,

June- -

wtitorf, and of course ewj man
Tha candidatesnominated.U b

IT
tot IIiE3IDEST JCUOI,

Jsreruiah Lyons.
ASStX-'IAT- JUDGES,

Jjsish L. Barton,
J. P. "Wickershani.

FOB BHKRUT,

Samubl Lapp.
f0 REGISTER AKD RECORDBR,

Samuel A. Graham.
TOR COCSTT (CHAIRMA.il,

W. V. Shirk.

FOR JCKT COMMISSIONER,

B. S. Graybill.

SHORT LOCALS.

Tlwre is yet somo corn to plant.

It has been the driest spring sea
tuB for thirty two years.

Fie for tin; boys, Bat and Uall te
arerf bora' suit at i: old Meyers .

Siooe June let, fUhing for ba.au en- -

gsges the attention of fikherraen.

A statieiau of ilUsases says; Three
fourths of sli deatiis are Iroin con- -

unpUon,
The o American, inquisatorial

tax fcilleo called Granger bill failed
to pass tbe Legislature.

. S. Mills has moved his printing
efioe from IlichSelJ, Juniata Co., to
Milleretown, Pony Co.

JahuZook and wife of Fsrruanagh
are in attendance upon the 1) linker 1

uieetin j at Hngvrsttivrn.

l'r.sidont Harrison attended me-
morial soi rice ami jnul a apeeeh in
PhEadtlpAiia on Saturday.

Dili you hour of that great $4.59
men's suits sale, at FerJ Meyers'.
Uo there and aava moaey.
jf-- II. 'Wickersbam baa a grafted

oroCard ef two aeres of Chestnut
trees in Delaware AowBBlnpTl

Cjaatr Treasurer, Scholl ant,
wife are attending the Dunker
meeting at llagerilown. IX. I).

There is a complaint from a Bum-ber- of

places thut corn planted be- -.

fore the raiu baa not all coma up.
AJeinder Kerr was Lurt on Sun-

day while getting into a bugjjy at
tbe Lame of Seth Kerchner in Walk-
er township?

George Bartley, K&tasninn in "Wolf
A. Co s hardwaro atore at Altoona,
viaiteA bis mother and friends ia this
place a day this wtiok.

George Smith and Josopli VTatte
afUoctting stene for T. V. Irwin, fr
a crossing from tbe Juniata Valley
Bank to the Jacobs corner

The Presbyterian Christian En-
deavor iiociety, held a sociable at tbe
heme of Elder George Wilson, in Patt-
erson on Tuesday evening.

The Mifliintown and Tyrone base
ball clubs played a game at Tyrone,
on Saturday. The MiiHintown club
won tho fame. Score 7 to 3.

The Lutherans conducted a profit-
able fuativul ia tbe corridors of tbe
Court House seToral evenings last
wssk, securing 80 odd dollars.

The Newton Hamilton Watcbmau
tolls what it calls a true fiU story,
that one of tbe fair sx ef that town
caught a 13 ptiund German carp.

The "Sieje of Sebastopol." com-bsbc- ss

at liarrisburg, June 1G, and
ceatiausM every Tu&Kilay, Thursday
and Saturday tberea'ter, uatil July 7.

LJehn London and wife, who bare
bees living in Iowa the l ist quarter
of a century are now in Juniata their

stive home, visiting relatives and
friendsj

"Tie Lezislatura passed 411 bills
and the Governor has signed 122 of
them; vetoed 17; 12 were recauoJ,
and he has tbe remaining 2C3 in his
pobSbkn.''

On tLa 18th and 19th of June, the
Tascarora and Path Valley Sibbath
School Association will hold it 23rd
animal session in Waterford in the
PresbyUriau church.

Robert E. Tarker has ben ap-
pointed a school direetor to fid " the
vacancy created by David Fowles,
moving from the borough to his
property ia Walker township.- -j

Two dollar hats free,1 given away
with every $ 15 suit or over. You can

ave from $3 to $5 on every suit.
Come to hs before purchasing.

1 BBS JJ.ETER3.

Wni. Dietrick and son Jesoe, of
ratternon, will go on a trip to Color
ado tins week. Jesse intends mak
ing the state his home. John and
Tim. j'lmrutiE, jrs., are iocaica mere.
iDrew Crawford one otWannamak-e- r

s efficient Phila dolphin eleiks, is
home en a vinit to hia parents, and
particularly to see his father, who is
reeovorinj from a season of eicknessTJ

The five leaf ivy does not poison,
but tbe three leaf ivy poisons. Keep
away from the latter. The red ber-
ry shnmaeh docs not poison. It is
the white berry shuraach that poi
sons.

An exchange iu deploring the
frauds of the day in their manufac-
ture of ciuy coffee grains, sys it
fcenu as if it is a question of only a
fow years until our beef-stea-

md potatoes Trill be made of shingles
and sw-duht.- "

Itch ou human and horses and an-
imals euied in 30 Minutes by Wol
ford's Sanitary Lation. This nevor
fails. Sold by L. Bank" & Co.,
Druggists, Mifliintown. Nov. 13,
lbW.-lr- .

Buy your head gear at Terd Mer- -
ers . The lareest stock in ihm
to select from. Black
from 35cU to $1.25. .

Holmes Dysinger President of the
College, at Carthase. Illinois. i aat

n a business tour, and dmnnsl off
hore in Juniata to sea hia fir'people.

The verdict of lb inr n,
Ferd Meyers has the largest stock ofclothing and cents furnialiin'
in the county. He retails at whole-
sale prices. You em im rlaiio . i
Meyers.' Call aid sea him.

Ferd Meyers has an experience of
18 years in the clothing l;n,- -

a close buyer. He bnvs his large
stock for cash, knows the want. r
the people. If you want to save dol-
lars go to Meyers' foryonr clothing.

Rev. S. Milton Frost, D. D., will
preach in the Methodist church next
Sabbath, Subject, "Blessed are the
Merciful." Subject for evening,
'The Epworth League its object and

influence." All welcome.
Have you tried South American

Nervine the gem of tbe century f
The great cure for Indigestion, D vs
pepsia and Nervousness. Warrant,
ed the most vronderful Stomach and

erve Uure ever known, Trial bot--
ues 15 cents. Bold by L. Banks &
tJo., UrnggistaJMifflintown, Pa.

Nov. It, ly.
xne Uenerat Assembly of the

resbyterian Church, last week, af
ter an animated discussion refused
to confirm the election of Dr. Briggs
to a chair in Union Theological Sem
inary, because the Dr. ia an address
expressed tbe belief that the express
ion tfr language oi tne Uibi is hu
man and the spirit of the Bible is di
vine.

Kinetograpb. Tha name of Edi
son s machine to Bend speeches,
songs, &c, with tbe picture of tbe
performer. By and by ve will con
nect by wire with city theaters, and
see plays in our own heuses or con
nect with our favorite church and
see the audience and hear the preach

OIL . .

' " progress oi invention ia
marvelous?

Rheumatism Cured in a Day.
Mystie cure, lor fikeumatism an
euralgia, radical!v cures in one te

'taree days. Its action upon the sys- -

im is remarkable ad mysterious.
1 removes at once tiio "cauae. and

tbe disecse immediately disappears.
The firat dose greatly benefits. 75
cents. fcoM by L. Xiankg & Co..
Drugmists, .Vifllintows.. Feb. IS, ira.

English Spavin Liniment removes
all Hard, Solt or Caroused Lumps
and Blemiahea frem korses. Blood
Spavin,;Curbs, Spliniu, Sweeny, Ring-
bone, Stifles, SpruiuB Swollen
Threats, Cough.s, &.e. (save $50 by
use of oae bottle. Warranted the
most wonderful Blemish Cure ever
known. Sold bv L. IXnks Si Co.,

iliffliutowc. Nev. 13,
isao-iT- -

The Legislature has adjourned'
Over four hundred bilis were yiasied
How many the government will veto,
a few Uava will tell. Probably tbe
four most important onn are the
Ikyer tievenuo Bill: tbe Ballot Re
form Bui; tho Compulsory Education
Rill, and tbe Constitutional Conven-
tion Bill. If the .Governordees not
veto these bills, wo will lay tho con-
tents of thetlhiUs before our roaders.
Iby and by.

The Democratic county committee
met oh Saturday iu the Court Ilwuse,
and elected John A. Collier (and J.
D. Musser, delegates to the state
convention, aud appointed Saturday,
July as the day for holding the
primary election, and tbe Monday
following as the day fer the meeting
of return judges. This fur is al-

ready floating in the air. By the
time tho campaign is well en there
will be enough fur afloat to bo cloud
the political horizon that no man will
venture a prediction as to the result.

Philadelphia city treasury business
is in a bad way. Treasurer Bardsloy
was sent to jail last Friday, because
he could not llnd bail to answer tbe
charge of inisiiappropriating city and
state funds to Lis own use. Gover-
nor Pattison appointed W. Rodwood
Wright treasurer and issued a cow-missi-

to him, but the city councils
and tho county commissioners would
not recognizo the Governors appoint-
ment and tkey elected Richard G.
Cellera city Treasurer, Mr. Oilers
took the oath of oCico last Friday.
What the Governor's appointment
will result iu, remains to bo seen.

Harriet E. Hall of Waynetown,
Ind., says: "I owe my life to tie
great South Americn Norvine. I
bad been in bed for five months from
the eftcctn of an exhausted Stomach,
Indigestion, Nervous prostration and
a geaerul sbf ttered condition of my
whole system. Hid given up ftJ
hones of erettincr well. Had tried
throe (lectors with no relief. The
first bottle of the Nervine Tonie im
proved me so much that I was able
to walk about and a fow bottles our
ed mo eutirtly. I believe it is the
best medicine in the world. I can-

not recommend it to highly." Trial
bottlee, 154. Sold by L. Banks
C. May 14 ly.

A correspondent in the New York
Press ssys: I frequently hear Repub
licans complaining that Democrats
are allowed to hold positions ia the
federal service who are not in the
elissified service, coupled with assi-- r

tiou that it is the course of tha Re
nublicans in hish official position in
allowinc these Democrats to hold
over that is destroying party ppirit.
In answer to buch a remark from an
old ssldier yesterday I challenged
his statement that there --are any
hold over Democrats. He promptly
said to me that be could furnish me
with a list from the Custom House
that would make my head swim, and
he proceeded to produce the list.

Tho editor of the Liverpool Sun is
building a house and this is what he
says about it. e have so far pro
greased with our house building, or
rather tha contractor, as to have two
men at work discing tho cellar, and
we have already been given advice
enough, if all could be followt J, to
bniid a town; and at this rate until it
is fir.ished we will have advice enough
to build a city, and a metropolis t
that. Tastes differ and everybody
has his or her idcr. cf a coiivuient
and properly arranged dwelling. Of
course this advice is all well meant,
and many poople can give you good

runts. It is not wise to turn a.
ear to all but the height of folly is to
be swayed by everyone.

Tho ladies aid society of Mexico
Grace Evangelical' aaaociatia- - will
hold a festival on the nights of Fri-
day and Saturday Juno
Proceeds for the benefit of tho church

Waller state superintendent of
public scnools has refused to vaeate
tho office for Z. X. Snyder who has
ueen apoointeel by Governor Patti-
son. Waller 6ay3 he was appointed
for a period of 4 years and ean't be
pat out

New neighbor, making acquaint
ance graciously with old residentor
next door: "Got a parrot, ain't you!
I heard it last night." Response:
Laws, no; that's my husband. He's
pretty old, and his voice is beginning
to crack."

List of letters uaoalled for remain-
ing in the Tost office at Mifliintown,
Pa., for the week ending May 30th,
1891. Persons calling for mail in
this list will please say they are ad-
vertised. One cent will be charged
for each letter advertised. Letters:
George Cross, S. Guss, Harry Mastu
son, Harold Townsend.

James McCauley, P. M.
tjJeseph Stoner of this place, in the
employ of tho Pennsylvania railroad
company at carpentering whileonjthe
track at Mt. Union, was struck by
Day Express eastward bound on
Monday the 1st iDst., and instantly
killed. His remains were brought
to this place on tbe 2nd section of
Express, and prepared for burial bv
W. F. Snyder. He was aged 27
years, and a son of Michael
Stonar. Kr nt TwrtN
He was an industrious young manYl
and leaves a wife to mourn his eud- -

death.

Si RiaiiFiKi.D, Ohio, May 24. Quite
a sensation was created in Davton
to day when it became known that
James A. Kirk had sued Rev. Wil-
liam F. McCruley, of Turk Street
Presbyterian Church, for slander,
and fixed his damages at $10,000.

Kirk is proprietor oi the Switch-Lac- k

cars and Flying Dutchman at
Soldiers' Home, and in his petition
alleges that en Suudav last the pas
tor, speaking from the pulpit of his
ehutch to a large congregation,
refered to the parties who operate
amusements as s set ef gamblers and

swindlers. This lan quaere,
iliepetition alleges, is calculated to in-

jure the plaintiff, and to vindicate his
character he Las now ontored suit
for $10,000 dainagis.

New York Pros: The Farmers
Alliance Governor of Suutli Carolina
lias repudiated tho third party plat-
form. The Farmers' AUianoe candi-
date for Governor of Minnesota last
fall has pronounced the third party
movement in national affairs inimi-
cal to Alliance interests. President
Livingston of the Georgia AUianco
has doclared that there will be no
third party in the South in 1802 as
far as the Presidential election iscon-corued- ,

aud that the South will be
solidly J democratic as usual. The
new party is running against snags
everywhere, aud as the people's party
is dropping to the level of the three
tailors of Tooley street, who began
their address, "We, th people."

Rebecca Wilkinson, of Browns
valley, Ind., says: "I Lava been in a
distressed condition for three years
from Nervousness, Weakness of the
Stomachs, Dyspepsia, and Indiges-
tion until my health was gone. I
had been doctoring constantly with
no relief. I bought one bottle of
South American Nervine which done
me more good than any $50 worth of
doctoring I ever did in my life. I
would advise every weakly person to
ue this valuable and lovely remedy;
A few bottles of it has cured me
completely. I consider it tbe grand-
est noedicine in the world." War-
ranted the most wonderful stomaeh
and uervo cure over known. Trial
bottle 15 cents. Sold by L. Banks
A Co., Mifliintown. Pa. May 14, ly.

Last Saturday was well observed
throughout the eounty, iu the decor-
ation of soldiers' graves, wberjver
the bodies oj tho veterans repose.
The several Posts turned out and
with appropriate ceremony honored
the memory of their departed com-

rades. In this town tho pout in si-

lent procession with citizens and
children did the honor of the day,
and listened to an address by Rev.
R. M. Campbll of Port Royal. At
Thonipscntown the American mech-
anics, with a large delegation of tho
order from this place, in procession
witb the vetoiaug and citizens and
children, and a b.tnd of music engag-i- n

the beautiful servico of tho day,
after which they listened to an ad
dress by Congrsssmnn AlLiflbn and
I'.tY. Mr. Marsh.

Altooua Tribune: The writer here
of, while passing along one of the
avenues of this city, heard a mother
bars ling herself hoarse after a truant
youngster and threatening to Cay
him unless he lus'tntiv returned.
But tho lad, after a backward glance,
held on his way and the mother re
turned in doers. A few hours after
another mother was seen to oome to
tho pavement aad wave her hand at
a lad who was half a square distant.
The response was instant. Here
was an illustration or two of methods
of family rovernmf.nt. Evidently
the first mother has no control over
her children and will wondor after
awhil why thoy are growing up into
bad men. The eocond mother has
a liriner grip on her household and
her children will rie up in the future
years and call her blessed.

The phrase "great property" to
day has a very different meaning
from that which attended it years
ro. Before the late war men who
could honestly say they were worth
S100.000 over and above their liabil
ities were regarded as "well off,"
Men who owned property fairly val-

ued at $250,000 were rieh. A mil
lionaire was an individual rarely en
countered. To-da- y all this is chang
ed. A raflu with a sintrle miilioa is
not "in it," The marvelous specu
lalions which attended the progress
of tho civil war brought to the front
a class of dealers never before known
in this country or any other. Their
operations wero truly wide horizon
ed, and embraced everything from
shoddy to steel, from flour to shoe
leather, from cheese to powder.

fortunes were made by
tbe favored few and large properties
attained by the many. Ex.

From the Bloomfield Times: Much
excitement prevails in tho neighbor-
hood of Donnally's Mills, but more
especially among land owners and
particularly those owning mountain-
ous tracts, from tho fast the numerous
rumors are afloat, the import of
which is that a certain syndicate has
purchased several thousand aores
with the view of opening mines for
the purpose of working up the lead
interests, as prospectors, geologists
and mineralogists have time after
time made careful and prolonged
researches, each time making tho
statement that tho Tuscarora was
abundantly supplied with this most
valuable mineral. This belief is fur
ther strengthened by the fact that
large pieoos of lead have boon found
on the surface of tho ground. Such
an enterprise would undoubtedly be
welcome and hailed with delight, and
we hope and trust tho day is not far
distant when these our "hopes will
have blossomed and grown into
living reality.

Attention Boys.

A fine Bat, BalL Cap and Belt giv
en witb eacli suit of boy s clothing, at

"OLUiBAi oH A Son a,
Patterson, Pa.

no!4 tt te the LI(kt.
The man who tells you confiden-

tially just what will euro your cold,
is prescribing Kemp's Balsam this
year. In tho preporation of this re- -

rt flTl.-fi- l il A moiAinit frf WMiirhi am1
colds no expense is spared to com- -
bine only the best and purest ingred
ients. Hold a bottle of Kemp s Bal-
sam to the light and look through it,
notice the bright, clear look ; then
compare with other remedies. Price
50o and $1. tf.

Reduced Rnteg via I'ennsylva-Bl- a

Kallroad to AnnualMeeting ef German Ilan-tlst- s

at llarentewn,
Hd.

For the annual meeting of German
Baptists of tho United States, to be
held at Hageretown, Md May 28th
to June 5th, 1891, the Pennsylvania
Railrosd will sell excursion tickets
from this territory at ono faro for
the round trip, tickets to be sold
May 25th to June 5th, good to re-
turn until June 15th. td

Who's "Got the Tin!"
'Tin bold aud bad, that Tariff Bill!'
The tree trade Croaker cried;

Thoa itomir.ed ae mach of ill
That all could see he lied.

The days ej on. That Tariff Bit
Has proved a public boon.

Tbe Croaker focbly creaking till,
But will be silenced toon.

lie nev begins te realize
That laliM-boo- in a fin.

He could not blind tbe peopla's eves
Columbia's "got the tin '."

Mix Martin.

Pre-EKlate- nc.

Soinetimsi s breath floats by nie,
An orderlrein dreamland sent.

That makes the (heat seem nigh me.
Of a splendor that catne and want.

Of a life lived aemewbere, I know not
fn what diviner sphere,

Of memorios that itay net and go not,
Like music heard once by aa ear.

That cannot forget or reclaim it,
A teniething ao shy it would abame It

Te stake a show.
A something too vagne, could Iname it,

For others to know,
As 11 1 bad lived or dreamed It,
As il I bad acted or sobeined it,

Long ago!
Javes TiCSSCLL Loviu.

TEKRiriC IIO.Tin 4RDMEJIT.

One Anions tbe Many Grand
Features oft lie "Siege of Se-

bastopol.
Columns of space would not suf-

fice to describe in detail tho host of
surpassing attractions exhibited in
the "Seige of Sebastopol," which will
be produced at Island Park, Harris-bur-g

on June 1G. Ono among the
many grand features is the terrible
bombardment in which hugh war-
ships, stationed on the lake, take an
active part. These immense vessels
fire broadside after broadside against
the massive forts, while tho land
forces add to the general excitement
by determined charges and furious
cannonading. It will be a scene of
war and carnage sueh as is seldom
offered to tha present gsucration.
The whole affair is on so tieniow- -

dous a scale it almost appears that
the actnal scene ef strife that stirred
the whole woild was being

Ten exhibitions will be given,
on Tueedays, Thursdays and Satur
days. Excursion rates and special
trains on all railroads.

MlrrLIHTOWrT HAXCRTS.
HirrLiiTowa, Jane 3, "1811.

Ratter 12
gf 1

Ham 1

S boulder 7
Sides,....
Lard ,

KirrUHTOVfN GRAIN MABKET.

Wheat, 1.05
Crn ia ear i&
Oats, 65
Kye 74
(Movorsoed...... $4.09
Timothy see H.Ot
Flax seed 1 M
Bras...... $1.25 a hundred
Chop.. .....$1.50 a hondred
Shorts $1. 40s hundred.
Grennd Alum Salt 1 20
American Salt (0

Philaxelthia Markets. May 30tb,
1891. Wheat $1.08 to $1.18: Corn
C2 to Coc: OiU 52c; Live hone 12 to
13o a lb; Small spring chickens 20 to
30c a piece: Butter 16 to 25c; Eggs
lSe; Strawberries 11 to 13c a qt ;

North Carolina dewberries 8 to 10c
a ft.; North Carolina whartlebeuies
12 to 15o a qt.; Florida peaebes 24
quart $5 to $6; Early cherries 12 to
lCc a qt.;; Old potatoes 90 to $1.25 a
bus.; Southern new $2 to $0 a barrel;
South Carolina cabbage $1.50 to $3 a
barrel.

Some one writing from Kansas,
says it is little wonder that crops
fail here for the farming is done in
the meet earless manner, that in a
number of fields recently examined
the seed wheat had simply been
thrown upon the gronnd, no plowing
having been done, the owners evi-
dently meaning to trust to luck for a
crop. It is no wonder that men who
resort to such careless methods of
agriculture should generally be in a
starving condition.

FOR AND

INFANTS INVALIDS.
TRADt 60RAJU!K.

'LTrfMMM
18G5, ESTABLISHED. 1889

Special Invitation
To attemd tha Attractive. Sal et

from

THE IMMENSE STOCK
OF

D. W.
It will

TO THE ADVANTAGE

Who hav tmeney to inreet to

vig
who inst cat

MEN, BOYS AND CHILDIIEN
It Is truly marvelous to Sm

THE BEAUTIFUL. STYLES
f Suits and Overcaata at tha TVonderfullY Lew

Ilia leave all Cempatitora in th rear, m don'fe fai
to give him a call if in need of Clothing,

D. W. HAKLEY
MIFirLiiSJ TOWN

JDoc9 this Catch Your JEycl

If eo, get the whole of the
as valuable to vou as to us.

of

from nails or

The Harrisburg

THE OSLI &

BRlDGEt STREET,

For Sf yom o jv It may bormrua ch- -

-- rW Tiiit and )
Iher 1 nibt llc Ilka

SOOTT'S
FiOLS

Liver Oil aad
HYPOPHOSPHITES

Or Tttmm RmU SBcmIm.
It la aiaioat aa a Far

totter tbw tar
A Hi aoaa

Scott's
Tkare are poor M tfca

In Nebraska a party of
ilantes bad captured a

Prices.

prices

tie thief nsjued McAlvey were
bringing the prisoner to town
they met another posse of vigilantes.
The night was very dark and each
party mistook the other for thieves.
Fire was opened on both sides and
before tho mistake was discovered,
Judge Aikecs, treasurer of the county,
and McAlvey, the cattle thief, who
was in his care, were killed. No ar-
rests have been .made. Exchange.

TMt ONLV

Perfect Substitute "
for Mother's MO.
INVALUABLE

III Cholera Impahtusb
AH O VKCTHIfta.

M Quick If Afimilat ee Food
roe Dvspc pries,

Conoumptivcs,
convalssccnto.

A PCHrCCT NUTRtCMT
tw all. ssamwa Distaste.
NceAMwse No CooniNd.
keeps tm An. Cuam.kr oar bo. Caa" fc asm

OoJioer-Gooda- fe

mass.

To The Public
Clothing that gees CO

be

OF ALL BUYERS

examine the Stock of tieoda ft

--rTIiwii in "mi m

,l .r$r:M

etory. It is short and may be

that might hurt the feet or soil

Shoo is

SHOE MAS IN MIATA COUUTY,

MIFFLLNTOWN", fcPA.

wear. Liauies and
Everybody can be

nniCKETT COLLEGE

iaaS?J! COMMERCE
thi LtaoiNe school or

BUSiHESSSHORTHAHD
3411,:

WANTED AGENTS
to solicit sains wm

TREES, SHRUBS, VINES, &&
QTrnv AinaK

for HoB'st. ladastiiesa Bka.
fatUaTT A VXle

ftrtrw m full Vnm of vr- -

aptcl to
r. Th Mm tkUf Uni

WV.T imnti'T'v fjr terms.

R.C.CHASE A CO.;PHILAVy PAj

I Subscribe fur the SjL.iTiati. axd
CaS, a good pai'ar.'

fa

WE HAVE STRUCK IT RICH,
and instead of hiding our candle under a bushel, are willing
the whole world fhculd know it. We are now selling the
IIARRISBURG make Shoes, which the above cut repre-
sents. The best $3.00 men's shoe ever put on the market in
Juniata County. We have them, both Congress and Lace.

f

REMEMBER
a shoe is not complete without smooth, flexible inner solei,
free tacks, thread
the stocking

It will pay you to try them. sale only at

G. W. HECK,
EXCLUSIVE BOOT

Also the largeut stock of general foot-Misse- s'

ehoes in latest styles and all sizes,
suited at Heck's, Bridge Street.

Wmotnuj 2teM,

Cm

Of Tare Cod

palatahla aillk.
VMdvrl srodaaar.

Emulsion
ImltaUoaa. gmuttn.

while

Urun

C0.7
Boston

Complete.

rvrmaflTmeh.

Behcbli-- I

For

MEYERS'
Spring s Opening.
The flood rates have been opened by Movers, and mighty is the

stream of Pint Spring Clothing that baa been poured in the doors of the
Great Establishment. A. secret of meney making lies in the solution of
the problem of Judioions buying. This is accomplished by securing re
liable goods at tne very lowest prices. There is but ono store iu the coun-
ty where lowest prices for reliable goods rule, and this the majority of
people know is at Meyers'.

GENTLEMEN. DON'T PUZZLE Y0UU BRAINS,

About what you think you'd like in the way of a Spring Suit. !fo need to
waste time thinking about it, if you'll come in now and see oar suit coun-
ters piled higher than you can reach with everything that is new, and ev-

erything that is stylish; you'll deoislo tho matter very quickly, especially
whoa 70a get our irreeistably loir prices.

our S3. Q6. 8 & SIO SUITS,
are popular with the people because these prices are suoh as any man can
afford to pay. Low as these figures are tho suits are in all patterns, shade,,
and colors and you have hundreds of suits te ohoose from.

OUR $12, $15, 16 fc $18 SUITS,
are marvels for the money. You havo choice from suits in irst-elas- a dom-
estic and imported Cassimoros, Corkscrews, Chevoits, Whipcords, Worst-
eds, Diagonals, Ac, in handsome and stylish broken plaids, stripes, checks,
mixtures, ete. Eacbsuit is trimmed, made and finished in an elogant man-
ner, and are honestly worth from $3 to $7 more money. We know tkey
eannot be duplicated outside our store undor $16 to $2.

Boys' & Children's SpringCIothing.
The very choisest styles, the very best goods at the very lowest prices

Children's Suits from f1.25 to $G. Boys' suits from $2 50 to $7. Big
Boys Suits from 10 to 18 years, $3 to $9- - Boy's short pants, 25cts, 4Sets,
and 67cts. Boys' Long Pants GScts, 80ets. and $1.35. Knee Pant Suits,
Sizes, 4 to 15, fancy plaids, cheviots aad striped eassimeres, worth at loast
$5 at $2.60. Big Boys Magnificent Dress Suits, made and trimmed beau-
tiful. Ten can save at least $3 on one of these snits.

OUR MAMMOTH II AT DEPARTMENT,
Leads them all for best and low prices. Lots of sales aid little profits
keep us humming right along. Men's Spring derbys, latest shapes and
styles, in black and light colors, from 93a to $3. We buy in largo quanta-ti- e,

cash down, that's where we nail bargains every time, and that's how
we give everybody the benefit of the best goods at the lowest possible priees.

IN GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS
wo have no rivals. We carry more stock than all stores in town combined..
Tho latest spring-- styles i;i .Xeckirenr, prices from lOotsto GOfts. Our COo

unlaundried shirt cannot bo bought ekowhnre for lews thau Too. Second
lioor is devoted to enr Trunk and Satchel Department. Wo buy theai by
tho car-loa- d at manufacturing prices, and caa ssve vou 25 per cent. Prices
from $1.75 to $10.

A BAT & BALL GIVEN TO EVERY BOY'S SUIT, FREE.

FERD MEYERS,
WHOLESALE & RETAIL CLOTHIER.
BRIDGE STREET,

JUNIATA VALLEY BANK,

OF MIFFLUTO WW, PA.
WITS

BRANCH AT PORT EOIAL.

Stootteldera Individually Liabb.

JOSKPH ROTH ROC I, Fr;ii,nl.
T. VAN 1KWIH, Cxeur.

masoToas.

W. C. Featerev. Joseph Rethreek,
Jess Bertsler, Philip II. Kapaer,
Robert E. Parker, Leala K. Atkiasoa,

V. Irwis.

STesxseLSsas i
Philip M . K.pa.r, AbbIo M. Shelter,
Jeaeph Rethreek, Jane M. Irwin,
i.. fc. Atkiasoa, R. E. Parker,
W. C. Peaerej, J. Holmes Irwla,
Mary Earti, Jorem If. Th.a.pb.D. Jr
John Hsrtzler. T. V. Irwia.
Charlotte 8 nvrfar. Jeaiah L. Bartan,
Joha U. BUir, Resort O. Patterson,
F. 11. It. Pensell, Levi Light,
Samnel (. Rethteck.

Thraa and T.ir fuw nt t tfl -
paid ea certificates ef deponite.

Ijaa :;, nil tf

J J

MIFFLINTOWN, I'XXA

Cohen & Brown,
Dealers in Clothing, Dry Ooodn, Bhoss, 'Watches, &c,

THOMPSONTOWST. PENN'A,

OUR SPRING STOCK,
of Men's Boys' and Children's Clothing and

GEXTS'liT RXmilXU GOODS

Complete and Heady for Inspection
fe are pushing things lively hero Everything to its Capacity."; It is tv

tins of activity with us. Hats, Caps Gents Furnishing Goods.

Shoes, ladies
Yea ess save Sl'm cents on everv dollar bv

and Small profits. COME AND 111 CON
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EAYEIQU MONEY TO DEPOSIT?

ARE YOU A BORROWER 1

CALL. AT

THE FIRST

MirFLINXOWH, PA.

FOUR PER CENT.
INTEREST

PAID ON CERTIFICATES,

Money Leaned at Lowest Bites.
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FRANCISCUS HARDWARE & CO.
NOW OFFER

THE HANDSOMEST DESIGNS

EST

WALL.

KAXIOKAIa

If A?(I ATTIt ACTIVE STYIjKS,

Samples Sent by Mail
Full Line of Builders and House Furnishing Hardware.
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